
Dec!cion No. ..,~ (':, (,.) I! ft. 
.,...:0 'wi X :z 

!:. the Me.tter ot A::n~11cat!o::l. of )) 
t~e County ot ~o.~eles. State 
ot Calitorn1~ •.. tor.-~ormiseio:c. to ) 
estSobl1sb. and eo:c.strJ.ct 0. ~edes ... ) AP:i?LIW!ON :yO. 14598. 
trian crossing over the ~c!f1o ) 
Electric P..aUwo,y Compa.~.':: r1ght- j . 
o!-wa.y on R&.wthorne .4ve:c:c.e at ) 
Roosevelt ~ve::l.uc. ) 

BY ~:e:E COlOOSSIOE': 

O~DER ..... -~--

'.. ..... -"" 

gelos, State ot C~l1torn!a, tile' the above cnt1tle~ ~pp11e~ 
t10::l. 1'11 t'll this Commi ss10n on tb.e 16th day o:! 'JJJAy, 1928, c..~k-

~ 

1ng for ,e,'c.tllor1 ty to constrc.ot :l. pub~1e ,ee.estr1~ oro:;::i:c.g.~ 

k::.own .:z.$ Roosevelt Avenue, at zrade Across t~e track o:! 

P.:z.c1tio Ele ctrio P...a.ilway C ompa,=:r 1::. the v101n1 ty o~ :e:a.wthorno, 

~ he~e1na!ter set tort~ 
• 0 

Co~pany ~c s1g:!tie~ ~y letter that it bee no obJection to 

t!:.c con~ro.et10n of said crossi:Le at ertJAe, aXld it a.,~ea.l"S to 

thls COmmiss1on that the present proceeding is not one in which 

Co pu.blic he:u-1ng is necessary; that 1 t is :c.ei ther reesol::Able 

nor practicable at tb.1s t~e to p~ovide a ~de separation 0= 

to :l.vo1~ So grade oross ~ with said tmok at the point men-

tioned in tllis :l:p:pl1c::Lt1on, o.ne. that this S.~:pli~t1on should be 

gn,nted, 3t:.b~ eet to the oond1t1oll$ here1xl.a.tter speo1t1ed; 
theretore, 



IT IS EERE:3Y O:eI)EP.EJ) tlJat por.tiss1on $Jld ~utb.ority be 

:J.:l.d it is' hereby' granted" to the Bo=.rd ot Supervisors ot the 

Cou:o.ty of Los Allgelos:, st:J.te ot Cal1tornia, to oonstrc.et e 
" 

pedestrian orossing at gr~de across tac t~ck ot Pao1!1e Eleo-

tric :Ra1lway Comji).a.ny at the looO-tiol:. hereina!ter partioularlY' 
. 

desoribed a.:z:d as shown by the ~:p (Exll1b·1ts "A.n and "B~) a.t-

taehed to t.b.e applic.o.t ion: 

~~t portion ot the Pacifi0 Electrio ~l
wa.y Com:pany's right-ot-wt:.y (50 .teet me.c) as 
shown o~ ~a, of ~ract No. 5781 recorded ·in Book 
67, page 26 of ~pa, reeords of Loe Angeles 
County, within ~ strip of land 10 teet wide, the 
soutb.erly line of wbiell i 3 the o£i.sterly prolonga. .. 
tion of the center line ot Roosevelt A?enUe, as 
saown on ~aid ~p_ 

Said crossing shall be eonst~oted a~~eot to the 
tollow~ conditions and not otherwise: 

(l) The cost of oon:truoting the orossing ~~l be 

borne, by a~ement~ seventY'-five (75) per oent bY' cpp110ant 
. and twent,.-t1ve (25) by Pacific Eleo.t~o :R2.1lmy Comps,=G"-

The oo:t ot ma1ntenece of that portion of said crossing out .. 

side of linea two (2) teet o~tside of the o~tside rails s~all 
be borne by 3.pplioant. ~.b.e mainte::lWlee of that ,ort1o:c. of 

the crossing between l~ee two (2) teet o~ts1de of the out:1de 
rails sha.ll be borne by Pa.citio Electric :Ra.1l~ Compa.xlY_ 

(2) Zhe orossixlg shall be construoted of So width 

o! six (6) teet and at an ~gle ot ninety (90) degre&s to the 
" railroad and with grades. of approach not greater than e1ght (e) 

,er oent; sh~l be constructed ~bstantially in aooo~danoe 

wi th Standard No.1, as speoitie' in Genora.J. Order No. 72. o! 

tllis Commission, and shall in every way be :nade aate tor t.s:e 
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passage thereover ot ~~e3tr1en trat~1e. Veh1~ trat!1c 

s~ be prevente~ ~rom using ~cn crossing by the erection 

an~ ma.1nte:cAnce of 3\11 ta.ble 'be.:rr1 enCLos. 

(S) Applicant sb.all~ within thirty (30) days 

tb.erea.tter~ notify tb,is Comm.1ssion~ in wr:t.t1ng~ ot the eom-

:;>letion ot the install./lt1on ot sa.i~ crossing. 
(4) It said crossing anal1 not have been instelled 

'. 

witb,in one yeu t,rom the dato ot tb,is ord.er~ the a.uthorization 

nerein granted shall then lapse an~ 'become void, unless turther 
time 1a grante~ 'by ~'bsequent order. 

(5) 'rna Co:l:Clission ::aese::-ves the rigb.t to make sucb. 
. 

turther orders relative to the location, const~ction~o~ra-
t1o~ ma1nton~ee ~~d protection ot said crossing as to it ~ 
soem r1gb..t a.n~ ;prl)per, a.n~ to. revoke its permission it, in 

its judgment, the· public eonvenience and necessity demand 
such action. 

The authority herein granted &h3ll become e~eet1ve 

on the date b..ereof. .h..-
San Fr,o.nc1seo, cal.1torn1a., til1s. ~ '1 


